Characteristic Fluctuations in Glycosidically Bound Volatiles during Tea Processing and Identification of Their Unstable Derivatives.
A recently developed method enabled us to simultaneously characterize and quantitate glycosidically bound volatiles (GBVs) at picomole levels using liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS). On the basis of the analytical data it is possible to screen tea varieties most suitable for black tea processing, in which higher concentrations of primeverosides accumulate. The primeverosides decreased at the rolling step in black tea processing, whereas the glucopyranosides did not change much. The total contents of GBVs gradually increased at the withering steps and then remarkably increased after the fixing step at 230 °C, during oolong tea processing. The presence of 6'-O-malonyl ester type β-D-glucopyranosides in the tea samples suggested a contribution to the increment in glucopyranosides during oolong tea processing. The method was also used to analyze GBVs and their derivatives to understand their possible role in the metabolic pathway of tea.